
NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED
Another Era of Construction at Hand in Anticipation of

Panama-Pacific Exposition

San Francisco is about to enter upon
Its second (Treat period of construction.
Blnce the big lire, approximately $200.-
--000,000 has gone Into new Structures,
making the city unique In the solidity
and modernity of its edifices.

With the promise of a greatly ln-
oreased population, augmented at the
*nd by a tremendous tide of travel,
iriven San Francisco by vote of con-
Kresa granting this city the Panama-
Paclflc international exposition in 1915,
It is probable that building activity in
all sections of the municipality will be
carried on at an exceedingly rapid rate

for the next four yearn. And it is
probable, also, that preparations for ac-
commodating the greater population
will take tire form chiefly of apartment

house and flat construction. All lines

of building, however, will feel the im-
petus, and San Francisco's contractors,
already famous throughout the world
for skill and thoroughness with which
they have built the reconstructed city,

will be given the task of eliminating

the vacant spaces still remaining to

remind the city of April 18, 1906.
According to the figures of last year's

building contracts, 1910 was chiefly de-

voted to putting up living accommo-
dations, and that movement, it is ex-
pected, will now be increased in a re-
markable ratio for the years preceding
the opening of the exposition. But
business houses will need more room,

too. New firms will sfart. and new
business buildings be In demand. At
the present time there is no great call
for loft space, but soon lofts will be

at a premium. The city Is on the eve
of prosperous years that will make a

call for room, and the room must be
supplied.

Perhaps the greatest Interest at this
time Is taken In tha unbuilt section be-

tween Powell street and Van Ness ave-
enue, near the downtown district. In
which are unusual opportunities for re-
munerative building. The homeseekers,

visitors and settlers who will be drawn

hero from now on through the world-

wide advertising the exposition \u25a0will
carry on, will be attracted first of all
to the downtown district, and buildings

' hat busy section will be their
choice for residence. It has been pro-
posed that the small lot owners in that
area band together in companies of
three or four and have large, invest-
ment paying apartment houses con-
structed on their adjoining lots. Many
an owner of a narrow lot, valuable in

itself, but yet not promising good re-
turns on the size building it could ac-
commodate, is considering arrange-

ments with adjoining lot owners for
the erection of v building which would
be held under joint ownerphip. This
has been done by many realty owners,
(md while the cost of construction to

each owner has been much less, the re-
torn on the Investment has been much
larger than If each owner built a Sep-
arate building.

METAL TRADES THRIVE
State Holds Reputation Gained Long Ago in the Early

Days of Mining

H. W. KERRIGAN every point where mining Is froinff on
can be found the product "made In
California."

The California Iron and steel product
even surpasses the eastern commodity

for the very reason that here th.-y

build more for durability and efficiency

than they do for show in architectural
beauty.

Hut the greater upbulldtnß of this

iron and steel Industry depends upon

the collective, co-operative support thrit
is gained by cohesion of purpose. We
have far too many small manufacturers
who can not successfully compete with
the great inroads of eastern competitive

methods and must form together In a
great nucleus of manufacturing Indus-

tries to further develop and protect

our manufacturing interests.

Tt Is unnecessary to repeat the fact
that has been reiterated so often, that
of all the industries in the state of
California the iron and steel are the
largest and most powerful in the stock
equipment and financial interests they

represent and the number employed.
The conquest for Iron and steel In-

dustries came with the great demand
for mining machinery in the early days.

That was the beginning of the develop-
ment of the state <rf California. Since
that time the iron and steel Industries
have met \u25a0with many reverses, although
with the great demand for machinery
for hydraulic mining, San Francisco
became known the world over for its
mining machinery, and even today in
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MURRAY INNES
coNstn/riNc; mining

KNQINEER

220 Kohl Hnlldlnß,
Kun Francisco, Cal.

Thone Sutler 858
' \u0084 Cable Address: ; .

Clutha; San Francisco

\u25a0 J. PniNGLB;.
P. LIVINGSTON DUNN

PRINGLE, DUNN
&CO.

GENERAL.

Contractors and Builders
Telephones:

Douglas 1703; Home C 1703

fOFFICE: 338 PINE ST.
San !Francisco, Cal. :~.-':"

Phones: '
Pacific —Market 185«. Home J2105

L. KINGWELL
California Brass and Bell

Foundry
(Established 1855)

Bra*s, Bronze and Aluminum
fastings. Brass Ship Work, Deep
Well Pumps and Valves.

1038 MISSION STREET,
Ham Kraoetaeo, Cal.

The Clara Barton
Sanitary Wiping Rag
The CUBA BARTON BRAND OP

WIPING HAGS la fEDimnirrd ,
to \u25a0 be \ thorough ty - p»<erll-

litd nod disinfected

THE RAYCHESTER CO.,
Inr.

1448-1460 FOLSOM ST.
jSAN KBANCISCO' -

Tel. Market 225«

Great r Western "Smelting &
Refining Co.

-.Manufacturers of the best Elec-
trotype,, LJnotype. Stereotype and
Monotype Metals produced any-
Vhere. •."• ' .'\u25a0;-: * ' '

Spear nml Kolaom -Street*,.-
-,/.•> :-.-"* San » Kranoluro, .'' Cal. \u25a0.\u25a0-". ";--, \u25a0- . .

FRED J., H. . RICKON, C. B.
Member Am. Society C. E.

R. EHUHART, C. E.

RICKON=EHRHART
I^nKlncorlnit and Construction Co. >

Civil Engineers and Contractors -. Reinforced Concrete and Fire
Proofing a Specialty. " -

1859 GEARY STREET.

,-;-• San Kr«»cl»co, C«l.

r \u25a0 Phone West 1300

B.F.Blackmon H.O.Auld A.R.Parsona
Telephone Market 2951

PARSONS & BLACKMON MACHINE CO.
i;.\<;i.\ki;hs a\i> ma< hi.msts

General Machine Work, Repairing, Etc.
Estimates Giren

311 Harriet St.. SAN FRANCISCO
Bet. 6th and 7th, Bryant and Brannan,

WEDGEWOOD
STOVES AND RANGES
Manufactured on Pacific Coast

Economical,. Perfect . linker* and. Kally Guaranteed

James Graham Mfg. Co.
531 MISSION STREET

San Francisco
Factory at Newark, California

Largest in the West .

L Pacific . .Coast *. Agents \u0084 for the
r

' Parker Water Tube, Boiler.

; kKEYSTONE
BOILER WORKS.•;\u25a0

Marine: and
Stationary Boiler*.

Oil and Water Tank*. *

- S. W. : Cor. Main. and >Folsom Sts.,

San Francisco, Cal.' ',)\u25a0

Metal used to print this paper

furnished by .

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
153-159 Flr»t Street

San I<*rancl»eo, . Cnl. - '

Branches: Lob Angeles, Portland

OTIS ELEVATORS
BEST FOR

EVERY SERVICE
Factory, San Francisco, Cal.

TELEPHONE DOUGI^AS 1191.

MAHONEY BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

METROPOLIS BANK BVILSIHO,

SAN FRANCISGO, CAL.

W. H. HENNTNG v J. J BURKE
; " 242 HISS nint-DiNC

.\l, San Fr«Bft»eo \u25a0 -
Phone Douglas 2298 .-'".

HENNING&BURKE
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Some of the contracts completed
"" and in course of construction:

Denman School
Sheridan School
Tracy Opera House ; .'••• \u25a0=.?
Wash. Gram. School, partial

" Truck House No. 7, partial
' Lafayette School, partial

CALIFORNIA MIRROR AND
BEVELING WORKS

Manufacturers of

French and American
Looking Glass

938 HOWARD STREET
San Francisco, Cat.

Telephones Douglas 1233.
Home J4163

All Orders Promptly Attended to

Beveling. Chipping. Sand ftlast-.
Ing Polishing, Grinding. Drlll-
inKllolea, Cut Glass Repairing.

Ueallverlnie a Specialty

MARSHALL-NEWELL
SUPPLY CO.

Incorporated

DEALERS IN * IMPORTERS OP

Engineers' and Machinists'
Supplies and

General Hardware

142-144 STEUART ST.
San Francisco

riIONIC KKARNY 4875

Phones Kearny 3526. Home J3456
A. 11. Rergstrom. Kric Lange.

LANGE & BERGSTROM
ni'll.l>l\G COJiTRACTdIIS

Kstabllshed 1900

1031 Monailnoek Bide
San Francisco

THE ROEBLING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Fire proof construction; manu-
facturers of Kxpanded Metal
Lath and Wire Lath.

PERCY 11. 'STUART, Res. Mgrr.

((23-620 Crocker tlulltliitK,

San Francisco

Phone Koarny 223.

SUGARMAN IRON &

METAL CO.
Wholesale Dealers In.

Scrap Iron And Metals
Pipe and Machim-ry.

;.-'«' 613-CX7 BRANNAN st.,

SAN FEAVCISCO.


